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ii (. ri.'cp.cr Service
The folluwiiiK In an editorial from

the t'ourier-Journn- l:

Why only alxty day trln.1, hy the
C'itviini.Tmnr or v'riii.. vt tin pi ov.nl eirr-p- - i

e.r aervlee hetween AKhland and lou- - '

lnvllle? tjurely a longer trial would
; prove the nee d of me.n of fiettiiiff
' from Anhland to jAiiiiKVlll. and from

Louisville, to Anliland without having'
to lone a night's aleep or waMIe a Kieat
deal of duyllcht.

Without chaiKrinit Its the
ChoHapeake ft (ihlo will, for the ex
perimental period, make the trip from
LouIhvIIIo to AKhland comfortable by
adding an Arthland Hleeper to the train
leaving LoulHvllle at ( o'clock. The trip
from Anhland to Iulvllle will be
made comfortable by Instituting a
Loulavlllo le'per in which piiNKenerfi
for the train leaving Axhland at 4:1.0
In the morning may go to bed at 9 the
prt'Vioua evening. Thone who have bad
to gel out of the earn bound sleeper at
AKhland before ttayJgnt and fret up at
Aahland before daylight to bourd the
westbound train will like the new ar-- )
rnniiement. They will not Ilk lt be-

ing inudi) fur o ahort a trial aa eixty
day. .. .

Iinprnvemenl of wrvlee between
LnuiBVllle and th Big Ktndy Valley
without Improvement of aehedul'' will
bo an udvanee over the preaent er- -

, vice provided the Ashland and Iiula
vine leerg ar not withdrawn aner
an InHUfriulerrt teat of the demand for
them but there ahould be aliwi Im-

provement ' of iKiliedUle. Loulnvllla
'hould not be' cut off from tlve Blue-'Krui- w

t'ountiea at aunaet. With three
railroad running between the two
nltle Loulnvlllo and Lexington are

rM - mmitiuneton whleh
would permit a ljexlnctonlan to apend
an everdnjf In Loulevllle without apend
lug the tiicht.

Death Claims Mr.
,, John Ekcrs, Sr.

Mr. John Kker. Sr., died lnt Mon-
day morning at hi home at Kalleburg.
lie had been In falling health aeveral
yrarg and had apent the pant few win-
ter In Florida for the benefit of his
health. He waa 70 years of age.
Ill i i: il l 'w tl t;n,l fr-- 1 li'in .iiaitii. -

On Tuesday the funeral nervlee waa
conducted by Ilev. II. B. Hewlett and
wa attended by a larc;e number of
friend and relative,

Mr Kker waa an Industrious, hon-

est citizen and hi pnKlnflr l a Io to
hi community. It I uch men aa he
t!)Ht make up the sulmtuntlal part of
our country' cltl7.enhlp.

A. T. PATRICK WiuS

OVERC.B.ViISELER

FrankTort, Ky.. October 25. Circuit
Judgo A, T. Patrick, of the Floyd-Kno- tt

Judicial IMstrlct.' waa declared
by the Court of Appeal to he the Re-

publican nomine In that district for
ths November election.

In an opinion handed down today by
juKtica Oiay, uir Cuuri iiold timt TSG-o-

a submitted to It were Incom-
plete and stated that It had been a
rule of the Court that when record
were Incomplete the mllng portions
worn to be considered as evidence
which would affirm the Judgment of
the Lower Court.

Patrick's nomination wa contested
In Floyd circuit Court by C. B. Wheel-
er, hi opponent In the AuguBt pri-

mary election.

SMITH-ATKIN-

" The "'. lluIitiiiKtun Herald Dmpatch
Buys: A very pretty but quiet wed-

ding wa solemnized Thursday at high
noon, when MIhs lOrma Beilo Smith,
attractive daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Virgil Smith, of tiuyandotte, was
united In Tnarrhijtc to Mr. James W.
Atkln son of Kev. Ferry O, Atkins,
of Auxler, Ky. 'l'he wedding came as
a compb'ie sMrpi'lH' to their boats of
fiicmls. Ho!h the bride and groom are
very popular In local social circles.
The brido has held a poBition with the
i;innioii-llawklii- Hardware Co. Mr.
Atliliin holds an Important position
with tho UicholHon-Kendi- o Furniture
Co. Mr. and Mr. Atkins will leave
within tho next few days for an ex-

tended honeymoon through the Mouth.

ROAD ALONG THE RIVER.
Some good work has been done re-

cently on the road from Iioulsa down

the river on tho Kentucky side,

and Claude Hay. Gonrtre McCtilre and
others have been pushing It nlnmr and
;1) doing some volunteer work. There

e.ru only two bad places left belwc-- n

here and Bnelinnnn and with a iitiie
help from tho citizens nnd the county
iheMc ran be eliminated. All who are
eiicaia'd In this work are, to be

ATTENDS GRAND CHAPTER.
Mrs. Nora 10. Wickers hit Monday

for Owcnaliiiio to aticnd a three days
of the Crand Chapter of Ken-

tucky, Oilier of Kastern Slur, which
opened there Tmaalay. She went aa n

I,. I,., ate from ."Hi: o Chapter of tlli
plane, to 111" II II tin 't lli'T.

Mr. n:ni :, .lap tha'il ta'-- pleasure
,,,ai,,,an:: ihroii. !l t:;" i almnns of

in., i: the in .. i ia c of tin ir .law ii
., ,.' - ..... ! ..... Fnrel.ett, to Air. '

', , . (!' a" liil", I'.C,

.lnl invi iiiurn, , out fiiciiitn

LOUISA, LAWRENCE COUNTY, KENTUCKY, OCTOBER 23, 1921. M. F. COPLEY sa,;i

Dcdicuticn of Five
Forks Church

I.:mt Sunday the dedication of the
church recently built at five
two mllea below Lbuiwi took p!a.e.
ifuntiredn 01 people calhered there
from nil direction. Ma:iy Hiitomohlles
from IuIku. drove out.' It was esti-
mated by some that there were a
thousand In attendance, by oilier that
tho crowd numbered alx to seven hun-
dred.

The dedicatory aermon was preach-
ed by Kev. J. D. Bell of thla place at
eleven o'clock. He alo preached at
tho afternoon aervlce. Both aermona
were wall received by the large au-

dience.
Dinner waa aerved on the grounds

and consisted of everything aeaaonable
preiwrcd by the good women of the
neighborhood.
' The weather waa ideal, the preach-

ing tine, the dinner excellent, and all
enjoyed the hoapltallty of the' Five
I'orka community. The church la

and meet a long felt
need of that locality. .

WAYNE COUNTY JURORS
FOR TERM STARTING NOV. 14

Grand Jury: Lee Wilson, C, H. Hip-
pie, IL H. Hansom, O. J. Smith, J, Kd
Meredith, John U Jarrell, W. W. Ta-

bor. Wayne Jarrell, Lucinn Malcolm,
Henry Fyle, Kuphratea Davis, L. T.
Christian. R K. Belcher, W. H. Jude,
Geo. M. Calnes and Thomaa Jones.

Petit Jury: Uwlght Christian. App
Oueen. (Wiley son) Frank Marcum,
Jr., J. Fletcher llooth, Charley Asbury,
Harvey Carey, Walter Marcum, Jnr-v- i

y Fry, N. B. Morrison, Itnbert Ray-bur-

James Williamson, Frank May-mir- d

David Wilson, Keyrwir Marcum,
Carl FVaKicr, James JYazier, Sam Hall,
Ivory Perry, Alex Marcum, Samuel M.

Osburn, Jeffersiiii Slmpklna, Clarence
UlRvr. F. L. Moore, 8helba Mills, Kd
VYoikman, Floyd Watts, Frank H. Fry,
Arnold l'erry, (Jerry's son) W. W. Ly-ca- n.

.V. V. Osborn, Grady Ferguson
James B. Oueen, I'aul rsllluiis, Shirley
Boyd, Taylor Mathl. Boy.l Fra :ler,
Lon t'razier, Wuyna Kiigg, Spencer a,

tWaile'a Mil Grant McGlnnl.
Aaron Ferguiion, iames N ipler, W. F.
Pyli, Smith Cjiua, Flunk Marcum.
Will H. Peter rt. D. D.tmron, T. Ii.
Crabtreo C E. Count, H. B. Jackson,
Ixie Marcum, Wm. shannon, Wright-l- y

McConnell, Andrew Perry, Jr., Pat
McClelland, Frank Thompson, Dock
Stnuiey, lntah Ifcirbour, Tolbert Smith
and G. W. Prince. '

Plan to Keep County
lioads in Repair

Meredith B. Sparka Is one of the saf-

est, best business men In Lawrence
county, and that Is the kind of man
needed as county Judge. With the
largo amount of taxes now being paid
Ir.to the treasury by the people It is
more important t!n ever to have auch
a man to direct It use.

Mr. Sparks request us to say that
he has a detlnlte plan outlined for
keeping the roads of Lawrence county
In passable condition without Increas-
ing the taxes. He believes thlB ia the
greatest thing he can do for tho wel-

fare of the people and he proposes to
give it all the attention necessary. He
Is a man of few words but positive ac-

tion. When ha makes a statement ev-

erybody know be means every word
of It, and more too. His Judgment is
excellent and when he believes he can
accomplish a thing, it is aafc to wnger
that it Is practical,

Mr. Sparks ia a liberal, public spir-
ited, kind hearted man. Everybody
who knows him personally speaks in
the highest terras of him.

Moonshine Whiskey and
Card Playing Cause of

Elliott County Murder

The following Is from the Leon cor-

respondent of the Grayson Journal:
Moonshine whlulty and card playing

led to a brutal murder Just over vhe
Una In Klllott county Friday night.
Charley (HlRCUlt) Mohley, Leonard
ninlon. Watt Stone and Hansford
Whllt were engaged In a game and as
wo got the story, the bottle was paused
Stone and Whitt each took two drinks.
Tho others did not drink as they

the booze. In a few minutes
Stone was unconscious and carried
homo. However, he was short J10.
Whitt was dead, his head being badly
bent up and his money about $131 was
none, also Mohley and Biuion gone.
Whrtt's son found him the next Morn-

ing on the bank of the river where the
game was played and ho was killed.
Officers from Klllott county came here
and called Sheriff Flunnery, aa Mobley
and Binieh were Carter county men

understand they have no"t been appre-
hended. Watt Stone ha no knowledge
of the killing as ho says it happened
alter ho was taken home.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Pennington vs. Summons,

affirmed (Settle.)
McCornack vs. Itelnberger, Fayette;

ri versed (Sampson.)
Wilhoit's admiiiiatrix vs. Richardson,

Floyd; reversed (.Sampson.)
Imteil vs. Mullins. pike; affirmed.
Commonwealth vs. Stepp, Martin;

Wallace. Jr., etc., etc., vs. Lackey.
Lawrence: appellee tiled brief with
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Only Two Defendants In
Matevi'an Cattle Must

j Face Trial.
! WiH atnKou, W. Va.. Oct. 25. Judge
' R. D. Bailey of the Mingo circuit court,
announced here today that charges
against all but two of the defendants
Indicted In connection with the Mate-wa- n

battle In May, 1920, In which ten
persona met death, had been atrlcken
from the docket. The court explained
that us the state had moved for con-
tinuance of the cases three times, un-
der the state law, the charges must be
dismissed.

Ueece Chambers and Fred Burgraff,
two of the original twenty-on- e defend-
ants will be tried at the January term.
They were Indicted In connection with
the death, of J. W, Ferguson, one of the
seven private detectives who met death
in the fight at tho little mining; village.
Chamber and Burgraff have been
tried once, the Jury having failed to
agree, and their case hat been con-
tinued twice.

Charge against two of the original
defendants were nolle prossed before
tho case came to trial. Nineteen of the
defendants were Indicted and tried In
connection with the death of Albert C.
Fella, one of the detectives. They were
aco,uittei, but vr onr? jafiii.rrn.iii
lr. connection with the deaths of the
other detectives.

Airplane Failed to
Come on Account of

Engine Trouble

The airplane failed to appear at
Louisa last Saturday. A large crowd
was present and many were' disap-
pointed; but the greatest disappoint-
ment was to the citizens of Louisa who
arranged for the exhibition and put up
tho money. They realized that some
peo'de might be Inclined to charge that
It win a scheme to deceive the public.
In this case ti:"re could not possibly
be any such ar object, and it la hoped
nobody will be so unfair as to make
such a charge. ,

Two weeks previous to the date a
man giving hi name as Holder came
to Louisa and called on the Mayor,
saying he wa a professional para-
chute rrmn and that he was working
wth an airplane pilot in making ex-
hibition lllghts and Jumping out at
great heights with the aid of a para-
chute. He said their price for an ex-

hibition of this kind waa (100 and he
finally prevailed upon Mr. Snyder to
go out with him and see If the citi-
zens of Louisa would raise the money
for a performance here. .

This was done and th date fixed.
Holder contracted to give the exhibi-
tion on that date, with the airplane
belonging to Robt. Shank of Hunting-
ton. He came back again on Thurs-
day of last week to complete arrange-
ments.

The Louisa people who were paying
for the affair thought It would be a
nica thing iu invite the country people
in to see the stunts, which have never
been seen Here. The Big Bandy News
proposed to advertise It free of cost.

At 2 o'clock on Saturday afternoon
Robt Shank called from Huntington
for Mayor Snyder and said his ma-
chine was out of order and that he had
worked nearly all Friday night and up
to that hour (2 o'clock) trying to get
the engine of his airplane to run, but
was forced to give It up. He was urg-
ed to get another plane at once, but
said there was only one more In Hunt-
ington and It waa out of order. Mr.
Shank evidently regretted the failure
very much. He is well known here,
hit father having been a resident" of
Lcuisa for several years. But he could
not have been as badly grieved as the
Louisa people who had. In good faith
and kindness of heart, attempted to
furnish the public a day of pleasure
and free exhibition that would have
been thrilling. It was not a selfish
movement and we hope nobody will
add to out- - chagrin by believing any
such a story.

Mrs. Minerva Diamond
Dies at Yatesville

Mrs. Minorva Diamond, widow of
Marion Diamond, died at her home
near Yntosville Wednesday, after a
lonff Illness. She was ono of the beat
women of the community and will be
much missed. Her ago waa about 70
years. Several grown children sur-
vive her.

She was a sir.tcr-in-la- of Mrs. Jas.
A. AinJt'Lt Of Xjuiiiwn. v'7-- ' "

MAYSVILLE PASTOR RESIGNS.
The Kev. J. P. Hagcard, who was

aHuienod aa pastor to tho Forest Ave-
nue Methodist church, Maysvllle, at
the recent seBslon of the Kentucky
Conference at Covington, has resigned
and will return to Catlettsburg. Klforts
are boine; made to obtain the return
of the Kev. W. H. Norrls, who was
p.tntor at Maysville until AswiKned to
the Midway Methodist church at the
recent liteetine; of the conference.

NEGRO RODBERS CAUGHT.
The miao man and woman arrest-

ed at I. can W. Va., confessed to rob-
bing .1. lsrah ky's store. Jake and Sher-
iff W. Al. Taylor hro'icht them hero
and t!'"V are in Ja'l. They in.. Heated
Ueece r, a. lea! colored man, end

is I.'. r Lend. He il. a..'S it.
ae ti- i v ti. o v. i'He mi ii l.ehi- -

Pa.' v ill ml a u ai- -

Two Burn to Dsath
Fig-ktin?- Possee Ia

Orange, Va. Two neprrtie. H.ispected
of having been Implicated in the mur-
der of Sheriff W. C. Loud and Town
Sergent Julian F. Buyer, were burned
to death Sunday w'.ien they were sur-
rounded by a pose vin u barn near the
scene of the double murder.

The barn is supposed to have been
sot on lire by discharges from the
shotguns operated by the two negroes.
The body of Walter Ware, one of the
fugitives, was found in the ruins and
that of the other Is supposed to be
still beneath the debris. Seven mem-
bers of the posse were slightly wound-
ed in the attack.

Sheriff Bond and Sergeant Boyer are
supposed to have been killed when
they attempted to collect a fine Im-

posed upon Ware for violation of the
prohibition laws. When they failed
to return a search was started which
resulted In the discoveiry of the bodies
near the negroes' home.

SXe.Sj SHGHTR1CGE A e S .

J0BE ARE CANDIDATES

The three candidates for Magistrate,
Add Skeens, Y-- - B, Short-id- ge and El-

las Jobe are tll in the race for Jua--
tlce of the Peac In the three districts
In which they were nominated.

In order to vote for either it will he
necessary to write the name on the

I ballot on the blank line under the
heading of Justice of the Feace and
then stamp an x with the rubber sten-
cil in the suunre opposite the name
written.. The stencil must be; used at
that place, no matter If the name
should ba written into a "atralghf'bal-lot- ,

with an x in the circle. The writ-
ten name will not be counted unless
the x also appears in the square di-

rectly to the right of the written name.

BOOTLEGGER KILLED AND
V" TWO TROOPERS WOUNDED

Williamson, W. Va. Roosevelt Hen-sle- y,

charged with bootlegging, was
killed and two State troopers, Moyer
and McDanlels, were wounded in a
gun light Friday nlfcht at Naugatuck,
twenty miles west of Williamson, ac-

cording to reports reaching State po-

lice headquarters here.
Hensley and several other men had

crossed the Tug River to West Vir-
ginia from the Kentucky side of the
border when they were halted by the
troopers the reports said. Hensley
and his party opened fire, It was said,
and the shots were returned.

McDanlels was shot through the hip
and Moyer suffered a fih wound.

haffe;:3i;i
vayi:e CO., 7. VA.

County Seat Removal.

Petitions are again being circulated
in Wayne county asking for another
county seat removal election. There
are varioua claims as to the number of
voters who have signed these petitions,
but, according to the authentic Infor-

mation available to this newspaper, it
seems that the KenovianB are not meet
ing with the response they received in
the first campaign.

Died of Typhoid.
Earl Thompson, age 23, son of Mr.

and Mrs. F. W. Thompson, of Sidney,
this county, died at hia home In Wil-

liamson last week following an attack
of typhoid fever which .lasted two
weeks. Thompson as a merchant In
Williamson. He is survived by his
wife and two children. The body was
returned to Coleman and interment
made in the family cemetery.

Wayne's Oldest People.

The record set 'last' week by Lazarus
Dumron, age 90, and Aunt Amanda Os-

burn, age 92, as being the oldest man
and woman In the county is broken
this week by an announcement which
this newspaper received from W. L.
Thompson, of Fort Gay, K. 2.

Mr,. Thompson informs us that undo
Johnson Robertson, Fort Gay, K. 2, is
95 years of age, whllo aunt Frances
W'atta, who .lives in tho same section
of the county, is 98 years old.

The Trent family reunion was held
at the homo of .Mr. and Mrs. Mil Trent
in Butler district near Fort Gay on
October 23. in honor of Mr. Trent's
9(th birthday.
' Mr. Trent la tho father of twenty
children. Fourteen are living. He has
sixty-fou- r grandchildren and thirty-si- x

living.
Ten children and forty grandchil-

dren were present at the reunion, be-

sides many more friends and relatives.
Several useful presents were pre-

sented him, and a delicious dinner serv
ed A pleasant afternoon waa spent
by all. Ills friends wish him many
more happy birthdays. Way no News.

Levy to Build Court House.
The plan of Wayne county officials

is to build a new court house from a
levy to be laid next August. flO.mio
tire insurance money will be available
also.

Cashier Disappears.
R. C. Taylor, cashiei of the Wayne

Tank, disappeared last week. He wrote
his wife that tho books showed a

but that ho waa not responsible.
The solvency of tho bank is not in'- -

feete.l.
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U. OF KENTUCKY V'i? !.

DISTKiUld f.'.C-

Lexington, Ky. Tho Univei-Kentucky-

through the exi.a
vision, has been chosen y a
motion picture film mrm
one of twenty-tiv- e s.ale in
to aid in working uui a n.cihoii
by educationat and in. iv.
may be distributed to
churches in the smaller ,,.:
of tho State. This

over to the utile, r.ity
five pictures ra!ic,ai,ur
seven reels to be reni-.- to
throughout the state.

Although the theatrical
are now distributed on a. ,ai
basis the makers and de.Lrinui.i
cording to Wellington l ali i. i..
tor of extension v, oi k at the i

sity, no satisfactory means "! i

uting educational iilins i.

worked out. The tna nuia. l nr. r
providing the film is i.aa.
work out a method wie. i. hy ;ae
tures can be placed in even i n.
est communities at a lew cv s. u

this purpose piade n::: e. nenit
twenty-tiv- e universities.

The extension division of the ;

sity owns a lari;o iuaiin;v
which are supplied fre t,!' c
schools. This, however, is f.i" a

1y different type than the
some reels of which are c.e
dramas.

NAAMAN JACKS ON
VISITS WE.STC

The Logan Democrat :iy.-- l.
ed In a party of u oiuiiieiit r a

West Virginia business nan I.

Huntington in a private ear ;.,

west are Naaman Jaelo ,a i

of the First National .!.

Boss and J. M. Vest, Lo., a i-

terators', nnd 10. II. Dulls, c, e
tor and attorney with ia :a

and in Huntington.
The motive of the parly is t a ii

the property of the Swats, t

and Copper .Miniiiu: Pninpan;. ', ia
they are interested, .Mr. .laei .a
a member of the board of 0.
but the itinerary of the trip v

elude many of c nltow place; a

west sucll as tho Grand Cane, a

Angeles, San Salt
Omaha, Denver and t?hicae,o.

The company, of which L. X.
is president and John Faulkner, :

tary, has been producing silver
number of years and is just

a modern cyanide mill
conversion of the crude ore ini
Hon.

November 4 is the O.s'.te set !"
return of the party to West Vir

il filal

ALLEGED SLAYER OF
DEPUTY SHERIFF IS

RIDDLED WITH LULL

Mt. Sterling. Ky. Hubert Willi..
Texan, who has been v..,.

Ing In the oil fields of Kentucky, :.

one of the three men chaiaj. d W illi
killing of I'ress Spencer, Deputy
Iff of Wolfe county, on the jii.-h- i

October 3, was killed in
county Friday niorniiitr hy oi;,,,
who riddled his body wiih Dul

Mack Brewer, Powell ciuiniy, ana'
of the men accused, sun v, i,

Robert. Segal, Wayne county, the oil
fugitive, esci.pcd the on ic is a

bloodhounds are on his trail.
Spencer was shot, to death wh.a

pulled his automobile 'to tin sai
the road to allow three hors'sa, a

pass. Spencer's friends woui.i I.'
mobbed Brewer wiien he was an; a

hemled, but were held hack hy
guns of the arrestimr olTlcer,;. ' v

brought here and then remi.ve.l to
Winchester jail.

G. W. CASTLE.
For County Attorney G. W. Ca a

tho man who has the expei 'i'Mic'-- ,

energy and the capacity to
best In this position. Do i.

a good record in that oil ice years
and he knows every phase of tin-ty'-

affairs.

CRITICALLY ILL.

The friends of Charley
Blaine, will regret to barn
condition is very much wm ...

last day or two. He has blood
resulting from a ma. h .1 toe.
tinued to work after the tee
Jured avid blood poison set im.

UPPFR LICK f
AND 1 RAC3 i ...

There will he n pie
ing pond at the ' ra,
house. Isat upia y c a t,
ivirls ciinie anil I. nay
you li cinne a i

books and hem ua.
The I.- -'; it, k

f


